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15th Annual
          Comprehensive

Dental Skills Series

March 31, 2019: Dental Pharmacology (including Opiods & Addiction training, 
mandated by a number of state dental boards) Dr. Patrick Quaranta is back by popular 
demand for a new subject (even if you have taken his previous courses you do NOT want to miss this 
one)!  He is a former professor of Oral Medicine at UMDNJ-New Jersey Dental School. 

April 28: OSHA, Infection Control & the California Dental Practice Act PLUS CAMBRA 
To Grow Your Practice. Carrie Ibbetson, RDH, uses her unique humor and cutting edge information 
to present tough subject matter in an interesting way. 

June 2: Restorative Dentistry and Minor Ortho- Acheiving the Best Results for 
Patients! Dr. Payam Ataii has lectured extensively on this topic and has unique knowledge to teach 
doctors how to provide the best integrated care for their patients.

June 23: Trends in Minimally Invasive Pediatric Dentistry Dr. Jeanette MacLean is a Diplo-
mate of the American Board of Pediatric Dentistry, a recommended speaker of the American Academy 
of Pediatric Dentistry’s Speakers Bureau, internationally recommended as an expert and advocate for 
silver diamine flouride (SDF) and minimally invasive dentistry.

July 28: Drilling Down- Best Practices for Moving from Basic to Superior Composites 
and Crowns Dr. Dan Ward serves as editor of the ASDA Journal and is also is an Assistant Clinical 
Professor at The Ohio State University and in private practice in Columbus, Ohio. 

Sep. 15: Innovations in Minimally Invasive Bioceramic Materials & Procedures, With 
Hands-on Demo! Dr. Robert Salehrabi is back by popular demand for this brand new topic! He 
maintains a private practice, is an Associate Professor of Clinical Endodontics at USC and a recommend-
ed speaker of the American Association of Endodontists. 

Knott’s Berry Farm Resort Hotel

Knott’s Berry Farm Resort Hotel, 7675 Crescent Ave, Buena Park, CA
(Beach Blvd. exit of the 5, 405 & 91 Fwys) 

ALL COURSES ARE ON SUNDAYS (8AM-4PM) AND 7 CA CEs EACH

$149 FOR EACH LECTURE, OR 
THE ENTIRE 6 COURSE SERIES 
(42 CA & AGD CES) FOR ONLY $499

 
Aug. 11:  Hands-on Pedo: Pulp Therapy, Pedo Restorations & Cutting Edge Anesthesia 
Dr. Lance Kisby has practiced & taught for 35 years, started two pedo residency programs and edited the Journal of Pediatric Dentistry.

BONUS 
HANDS-ON 

COURSE: 
ONLY 

$299

 



TUITION  6 COURSE SERIES    EACH INDIVIDUAL COURSE

Dentist: $499, Staff: $299
Add Hands-on Pedo for $299

Dentist: $519, Staff: $319
Add Hands-on Pedo for $319

Lecture Dentist: $149, Staff: $129     
$399 for Hands-on Pedo course

 Lecture Dentist: $169, Staff: $149      
$419 for Hands-on Pedo course

Last Name_________________________First Name___________Email_______________________Phone__________________

Address____________________________________________ City________________________ State _____ Zip _____________

 

  Cancellation Policy: Series registration is non-refundable. For individual courses, with written cancellation at least 14 days prior 
to a seminar, a refund will be issued less a $50 cancellation fee.  No refund or credit less than 14 days from an event.

Additional registrants______________________________Course Dates:__________________Total Amount__________

Register online at www.xcelseminars.com
Mail checks: Xcel Seminars, PO Box 441745, Aurora, CO 80044 • If you have any questions please call Janine at 480-717-2230 • Fax: (866) 332-5891

Although Xcel Seminars does have sponsorship relationships with dental manufacturers and suppliers,

COURSE TOPICS

Approved PACE Program Provider FAGD/MAGD Credit  Approval does not imply acceptance by a state or provincial board of dentistry or AGD endorsement. 
(10/01/15) to (09/30/2019)  We are a California Board Approved provider, permit #4536.

we are dedicated to providing only evidence-based information in our courses.

More than 14 days 
before an event

Less than 14 days 
before an event

Fees include continental breakfast, CE credits and free hotel parking. Registration is at 7:30am, courses are 8am-3:30pm. 
It is an extra $20 fee for all onsite and walk-in registrations. 

Dental Pharmacology: Covering Use, overuse and underuse of drugs in dentistry, “off label” use of drugs and opiods, including: The full team of narcotic 
analgesics (opioids) and anxiolytic drugs relevant to dentistry, including, in detail, the pharmacology of these drugs including mechanism of action and analgesic ceiling 
effect, Side effects, and contraindications  Delineating the DEA scheduling and prescribing of controlled substances and legal prescribing rules  Completely and 
thoroughly address the abuse potential of these drugs and the implications in this regard for our patients & staff members. 

OSHA, Infection Control and the CA Dental Practice Act: This course will not only entertain you and your staff but will enable attendees to 
meet license renewal requirements and state and federal requirements for OSHA Bloodborne Pathogen training, and infection Control with Carrie Ibbetson. 
The California Dental Practice Act segment will include: Basic requirements of the Dental Board, how to avoid Dental Board problems AND Present actual case 
studies of dentists subjected to Board discipline. PLUS Using Cutting Edge CAMBRA Protocols to Build your Practice
Restorative and Minor Ortho for Better Dental Cosmetic results: This course includes a number of treatment guidelines and techniques for 
success, including:  Defining and treating Occlusion Class I, Class II, and Class III combo clear aligners & Distilizers  Proper Case and Patient Selection  Mastering 
clear aligner capabilities  Understanding the 2,4,6 Rule  Treatment Adjustments  How to create photo/ digital protocol for success  Incorporating Sleep and Clear 
Aligner treatments  Overview of Sleep Disorders  ASA Aligner Sleep Appliance  Combination Therapy

Minimally Invasive Pedo: Learn how to restore cavities in a quick, effective, and painless way using Glass Ionomer Cement, stainless steel crowns, and SDF, 
known as Silver Modified Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (SMART) and the Hall Technique.  Find out how offering minimally-invasive options like SDF, SMART, and Hall 
crowns can attract new patients, improve patient satisfaction, and increase internal marketing and word of mouth referrals to your practice. As an advocate for minimally 
invasive dentistry, she teaches three simple and painless options to manage enamel defects. MI Paste, ICON Resin Infiltration, and etch/bleach seal can improve or even 
completely reverse the appearance of congenital enamel defects and white spot lesions while preserving tooth structure and repairing the patient’s natural enamel.  

Drilling Down- Best Practices Composites & Crowns: Bioactive, Universal, Hybrid, Nano-technology, Bulk-fill and Monolithic are all terms 
being thrown out to describe the latest direct restorative materials. But what do they mean, do they really work and how do they simplify and improve 
treatment? Understand the scientific as well as clinical advances of these new materials beyond all the hype, including: The shift away from metal supported to 
all-ceramic crowns, caused immense confusion of which ceramic to use; monolithic or layered, pressable or milled, cementable or bonded? Factors considered include 
strength, translucency, esthetic expectations and ease of cementation. Patient communication is vital. Learn how to select the best crown for each situation and perform 
proper cementation/bonding protocols.

Hands-on Pedo (this course is NOT INCLUDED in the series): This course will cover the common pulp therapy issues in primary teeth, 
current concepts in materials, minimally invasive dentistry (MID) and anesthesia break-throughs, in Pediatric Dentistry. The topic of pulp therapy will 
include Biodentine pulpotomies, indirect pulp caps with GIC and the restorative component will discuss new composites and their application in pulp therapy 
as well as in the slot prep and SDF used as part of the SMART technique. Learn how to minimize a child’s disruptive behavior and your stress during 
anesthesia administration. Attendees will Perform Hands-on:  Class I Biodentine pulpotomy restored with GIC  Class II slot prep restored with GIC using a Matrix 
system  Proper technique and placement of Silver Diamine Flouride  On a propietary typodont, anesthetize a single tooth with efficacy, safety, and comfort, but 
without producing collateral numbness and possible injury to a child’s lips or tongue

Bioceramic Innovations: This course will explore the characteristics of the biomimetic, minimally invasive treatment options and how they can be incorporated 
into daily practice. Clinical cases where deep caries or pulp exposures could be predictably treated without the need for endodontic treatment will be presented. 
Attendees will learn how to repair teeth and lessen sensitivity, use bioactive materials to strengthen teeth and reduce restorative failure and how to protect and prolong 
pulp vitality. A hands-on demonstration is included, giving you a chance to work with innovative products backed by scientific research with excellent outcomes




